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THcre has been prcscjited to pis Majenya Very 
Loyal Acrdrest in French, from thc GUttrrror 

and Stages of Jersey, which, as likewise that-whith 
follows "from tlic Borough, of AgmondistinP,HUivij[. 
jelly receiver*! v'pry Gracroirlly 

M"ty H pUife TOttr Mostly. 
E Yoî c, Ma"est'<"s moll ilgtitul and-

Loyal Subjects of Youl: srrii/erit Ko-
rongh'of Agtaondifham on the Coun
ty of Sucks? having with, % just and 
due fense of; Gods Mercy to "us, and 
all other X°.nr Majesties dutiful and 

. obedi'erit Stlb^eftsof all YijurDrjmi,-
nainsjowifrf tFi-ftikfusilnt' fincerfe heats*, given praises i!o i l -
iwiglftytteafirf tour Majesties and Royal Brothers Happy 
Delivtefance-ff'irfi'rhe most Villainous, Bloody, and "Sitelta-
bleCtjnfpfraby'of the most Inhiimane Wretrlhes ttrat"hay'-tal"! 
•atMo'dellroy the Sacred Person of so good and gracipni! a 
Sc**H**ig*h ,*toge*ther with Your Dear Brother. We huirr-
WyibBt'leav'* to "prostrate pur selves at Yonr Rd.lallf'ee''. to 
<S|-plfeM>Vi''h all Humility and ""fnceriry the hearty Abonilba-
tions-vAJ "tfaVe-and ever {hill have, Of these and all other 
wicked Und Damnable Allbciators against Yonr fno^GJa-
cious Majesty, who is the best of Kings, and underwhunf-we-
are blessed with the best of tjoverirments, and whole Siuo-
cessiofl'is dffabliflied, and we -shall -pray and endeavourIt-evet 
may be so in Your Royal Line. And we cannot without trou
ble of mind, remember the unhappy Design of sdme men 
amongst us, who endeavoured to- elect a Representative fri 
Parliament Tdl" this Your Borough, who is now acihscd of 
this Horrid-Conspiracy, and sliall for the future take care to 
send no MembgrtVto Parliament,'but such as are-of known 
idyaltyto Vdur Majesty, Your Royal Farriilv and Govern* 
ment established by Law. And a*j*we humbly beg pardon 
for what**past, lb we heartily pfay tliat whoeverhatti ima
gined evil in his heart against Tour Sacred Person, "fiur 
Happy-Govetrirnent, or just and due Succession, tnay not on)y 
bf detected, but have the--reward of his wickedness, and be 
brought to-condign Punishment, be* taken from amongst- the* 
livings and their names become infamous to Posterity. In 
ectofirmation of which, our Loyal desires, we humbly offer 
to Your ̂ Majesties Service our Xive<and Fortunes, an'd shall 
ever pray, as becomes dutifu) Subjects, that Your Majesty 
may long Reign over us, "and that there may never want of 
Your Line to no se while this World endures. 

There have been likewise presented to fst% Ma-
7cRy very Loyal Addrefles from thc following 
Counties and Corporations in lrelini, whicli His 
M'j-styrecoived with His wonted Graoe and Good
ness. 

T7Roin the Soveraign Purgefl'es, Common Council, and 
]p Tree-i - - - . _ - . . . - . 
f-JS-;. 

:-men of the Borough -of Catherlagb, July 301 

from^heGrand-Jury*at the Aflis-ej heldatlnish forthe 
County of Clare, on the sixth of August i">8*| together 
w-ith the High-Sheriff. Noblemen, Justices of the Peace, and 
other Gentlemen ofthe said-County. 

From the Mayor, Governor, Recorder, Aldermen, vShd-
riffs, Common-Council, and Citizen* of the City of Lime
rick, and the Grand-Jury ot the County of the said City, 
at an Afli^esheld at the Guild-hall of the said City, -on the 
eleventh day of August, i6Sir 

Worn the Grand-Jury of the Body of the County 0 / ti-

rnericl,, at the Alsnjes held afclaipaerick, the eleventh dav 9s 
August, larHi. and us the Glass.* Nobility- Knights, G.e» 
Try, and rnhaunantsoTthelaidCounty. 

From-the"1 .efaign Pot-Heves, Burgeffes, and Tree-mef) 
of the smtienf. ObrporatioaaafiCildaraj, ata General Ailembly 
held'iJaptijurceeiif'ijDli"August 1 ^ 3 , 

Fcof? tile CpmtniiriQnersfnf^Arrav, Justices of Peace, 
Grand-Iiiry, and'/,c1iers, rrly at a special Sclpors o f the 
l^ae-e,-feler«Oma*h fe tfie tStovatat-r-oi Tyrone, on xhe-v-y. 
of August 1683. 

FCPin tJierUoijporatfpn ofjAthy in, tjhe'CrMiiity-qf V'tldapt, at 
a Comasott &"!einbly held tor the, aiid borough,, qaihe-45th 
of August HSfs,. 

Danttitt Sep'temA -ii?. Our Polilh Letter'rin-
form us'- i-hatonthe! latth iaitanfthe Sieur Afe-
rinsk.i marched from tebpol with part if Che 
Troops df Lithuania, yd jo/n the King of PofanH 
in Hungary. That several thduTand ColsackeSwerej 
arrive'diirZe'flpt)/, -who* navitig1 received a months 
Pay, and being new CIoatHcd , would likewise 
march t6 fbfMrmy in Hungtry - And that they had" 
advice*, thar Caminiec was 'tl provided, and the 
Bassa !h much fear the Poles had a design upon that 
place*. 

Vienfia, btlober 3. From Presburg we have 
advit-e that the CounFife Nuremberg was arrived 
with tht Regiments of Scbtffenberg and Soufi, id 
the Imperial Army, -which was encamped thejoth 
past, about fdui; Leagues b:yond Presburg, the Po
lish1 Army beihg advanejed ŝir miles- farther; That 
thc King of Pohnd was at Rith on the x8th| and 
intended to be at Comorru on tlje 30th: That 
they "had -advice thac the Turkish Army lay fle-ar 
StoelWeiffenbuig , beir| reinforced with a t*ody 
of frcl"h Troops, but t*at thc Grand '̂frer was 
gone for Belgrade. Several Turks'aredailybFought 
hither? Prisoners , w"hb -arV all cmployea In the 
cleansing of this placea-rdi tbe Neighbourlro-id^apd 
particularly in burying and throwing into tbe 
River the dead bodies* and thc-Carcasses* as *-jorscs 
and othec Beasts, the #ink/ whereof hath corrup
ted thc Air, and made this pi ice very* sickly. 

P.S. Wp have advice that thc Imperial Armydc* 
camped on the 30th. • 

Vienna, Otlob. 7. Our last Letters Troti-i Hu*> 
gtry inform us, That the Imperial Cavalry arrived 
the second Instant in the Neighborhood of •Qattt, 
where they expected (ho coming up of thditaiFboo 
and Cannon, which were somfc miles behind". and) 
that so soon as these Jiad joyned chem, tfieywouldi 
continue their march towards Newbeusel; fiat 
the King of Polani was advanced with Ibis Army) 
very near-that place,stud that he bad sent out> 
some Troops to lparn iiii -what conditiotia ic was, 
who had bad a rencounter wirh a Turkish Party/ 
and had taken 5° prisoners. That three $osrfiers> 
whichhad been taken pfisoirtTs by the Turks, -"net 
made their escape after having been canned as. fas 
as Offen, -arrived the third instant irr thc Imp rial 
Army- and gavc«o account" that the "*3artady*vere> 

ions' 



gpiicliomc, aticHhat trie Turitawerccrfcampetl in 
itBall Bodies near Offen, but that most of tbe Ja-
nilaries were gone to GtcycksWeifsenbourg. And that 
thc Duke of Lat/tin had sent Prince Louu of Baden 
to the Elector of Batyrix, tp desire him-to Cjaufe his 
Troops to advancesarirlto joyn the- hnperia-V A-risy; 
Seme da-S.agoilc arrived here the Brother of the E-
lector of Saxony, and the Duke of" Ctursani, who arc 
going with some Troops to thc Attn$iTt>,Huitgary, 
We arc told that the King of Poland haifrecclVed 
a teinfoTCemcnt of-8oeo Menus the Troops of 
Lithuinji, aad lopo -Qr&ndetiburgs , which that E» 
Icctor by an antient Treaty is to assist the Poles with 
when chey areinaWar ""gainst thc Turks. 

Lintz, Octob. y. The Emperor sine-p; h\p return 
from yiennt, has been indisposed, but js very well 
again. The Elector of Bavaria and Prince Walt 
decke, have been both very ill of the Bloody-flu's, 
tun arc at present in their farmer healths His E^ 
lectoral Highness, is at .Bra-i, and Prince Wildeckf 
is expected here to morrow. 

Francfort, Ottob. in trom Vienna they write, 
' that thc Cbristian Army was advancing .towards 

NewbeufeB, and that they doubted nbt but their 
next Letters would tell them that they were actually 
set down before that place.. Thatt;hc jnipcfUlan^l 
Polish Cavalry made hard Ifiift to gf^Fpragc, ma
ny Horses dying for wans thereof, tha t Count 
Teckeley was retired with ljis Troops towards Buda. 
And [bat the Magistrates o/^/eswi-h^ipade Cpunt 
Sioremberg a Prefer)": pf ioqo Dqcats, and freed his 
Houssromall Taxesandlmpo^ti^sorevci;, ' , 

Copenhagen. Qllaf..«, Thc Frerjch FJeet doqs 
siin lye_ Before this plan* ̂  f nfr^e •PffJ'iP' *•? t h * 
fQoger-bocbu Thc King or Denmark, is expcctctl 
hero on. Saturday ne*f-,t <jr om, Hplfiwt, \Vc arc 
told that Cpunt Berk&'iH coming hither sst OnaHoy 
of £nvoy Extraordinary from the, Emperor^ T*hc 
Sing of Swedcnvizs ac GfljtwiHJgoiirtbetytl-pastj 
.the day before arrived ta-jere Captajn Brqclt/sl, COTO-
mander oi" a putch Man of War-, whp ba,d, t i s aci-ft 
day Audience of the Kingof Sweden, 

Hamburgh, Ociob. n . They write fcon". Berlin, 
tliat there would be in few, days an interview be> 
twecn thc Elector of Brandenburg, and, the Ejector 
pf Saxony, ac a, place called Gutterbecke. And 
that great Endeavours ai*e used for the erecting an 
Eist-India Company, at Berlin,, in ord.-r vyljereun-, 
to several Proposals have been mads by t i s Electo
ral Highncss's direitiqnj, 

Hague, October ie , Thts Deputies of so.TM of 
the most confLlcrablc Towns-, which went home to. 
consult their; Principals, beingreturned-, kheS-aies 
s f .Aoteii met agaiaonJtharjthlalTai-r^ and wore 
alTemblcd from nine in the Morning till fee inthe 
Evening, the Prince of OfStigc being present'1'*' We 
do not heart had they have as yet taken tf final t<S 
solution in the matter ofi die new Levy demanded 
by the Coufecil, of Stare.) They write from Vienni, 
that the Count de StarmBetg,v(hom thc Emperor has 
lately-made M-are'chal et"rC'ttip,beinf arrived in-the 
Army, and having raicn posscslki n rjf i hat Command, 
•"•hcDukedf BaxeLawettbtti-^Goiiflti Leflie,and Count 
Caprara, had thereupon last ,fhe Army, they refU' 
Cng to be under Count tStorembef-gs Orders, and 
were gone lor Lintz to resign-tlieir Commands -to 
the Emperor. z 

Hague, Ottobuity. Tire St-"****"* cf UoJltnd seps> 
rated on Saturday laitfapsomedays; and onThiirft 
rjay next xhey meet dgiin, when we expect so 
^ear whatarosolupfon they will take conceffling the 

levy o?<)ooo Horse and Dragoons, and iooc$ 
Foot, proposed by the Council of State, which it's 
(lid the City of Amflerdtm does very much oppose 
Qvtt- Fleet lies still at fcbonevelt. 

V&tobtfl, Ostot)^ j» . Therewaslately present
ed to His Majesty a small Treatise entitled, Salt Wa
ter* Sweetned <• which re fincc Tr-«rflatcrt inro se
veral Languages) being an Account of an Excel
lent Invention a f rendring Sea Water Fresh and Po-
Uhis In Urge quaatiric'i, with small Charge. In 
the said Treatise there arc full Answers to all the 
Ob-ecttei-ifkhat ha"ne been-made Against i t ; with au 
Apprpbationfrom the most Eminent Physicians of 
the Colledge,. and other Learned Persons, of thc 
"vy^olfomeneiscif she said Water; toge*(ha*-f*witlj "a 
lettej-from the hpnoraWcMr. R. Boyle, ,nopn **jiis 
Stjbjcc .̂ 3 All Me-rcJia^s, Qwners^ aijd Malle-rs of 
Ships^or others „ wf*o suffer in tfeeft plates on 
Dwellings for wart of msjn Water, ajid, 355ejeft-
rons tp partake of the benefit of to osefiil an In
vention, may repair tc* ttj*" Carotins dsffce-bfflfc 
in Bjtch^n-Lme, from Eleven a Clock to QnCj, 
where t̂ iey will find some1 df rheUndœt«"kcrs,-or 
their Agents, to make them reasonable Ptoppsjtls, 
who do publish this at the desire qf^ercraj User-
chants, and others, as. well at home as abroad,. 

Advertisements. 

THe Creditors of Benjamin Hintqq wh»Jiaf<-f.flot-<iajM 
scribed, or who do scruple so to do, are ttefseeftti mce* 

on We-â nqfday and Thursday the seventeenth an^ ejghwemhk 
ofthis instant October by three of tbe Clock ifl "*£«• Alleys! 
noon, at, the Marine Coffee-house in KirchualaOe, if heretb» 
Trustees will attend co fatisfie theit Scruples: A"d- hereof 
they, are desired nottofail, for that the time for sMbscribing) 
expirptb, the twentieth instants and their re&isil will CM vers' 
prejudicial to themselves, and to the rest ofthe Creditors. 

A I L Persons born in ti*e County of Newahamptos, tttm 
j [ \ desired to take notice, that there will he heldaCoun^ 
tKFeafi on. the eighth day of November ne», 3d Drapers. 
Mall, for tbe promoting of Mutual Society and Charity : 
Tickets are to bf had, at tbe Places fallowing; Mr, Chance 
Mellers at the Bulkhead; in \Veod-.street; Mt. Benjamin Alfop> 
at, tbe Apgel and Eibla? in, the Poultry; tyr, -rVickios attliB. 
White Hart over against St. Dunstans C+iurcb ip fleet, street \ 
Jonathans Coffee-house in Exchange-Alley in Cornhill; Ac 
ly*r. Sheppaa-di at the Hen and.Chickens, near the Gate on 
londonfB ridge j At Mr. Wil kes's CofFee-house pearSmock-
Alley in Spjttlq-Selds; at; Mr. Latimess lat thu George io 
Milkstreet-market; at Wi)liam> Walkers a"4e(*i>nge<> at the. 
Three Tuns in Aldermanbury. 

THe Warwick-fhire Eealfe will be kept at- Merchant-Tajf-
IprsHall, on the Fifteputh day of November next, for 

putting out EigJn Poor Bovtf Apprentices to good .Trades, as 
hash been done every X e a r % form"!* Stewardi, By good ad-
vice the Tickets are raised to Five Shillings,for the Honor and 
Satisfaction of the Society, and not for any advantage to tbe 
Stewards, who question not but all the Gentry and others of 
the County, will frankly Contribute to thin Antient and Cha
ritable Design. Tickets may be bad of Mr, Richard- Rav-
nolds, at tbe Fox in St. James's Market; at Mr. Richard". 
Sha,\»cs„, ar tbe Goat Tavern in W«f Smtthfie'd, and at 
a***orrhVC6rsee.houlein Guild-hall IJing-f'reet * 

LOttlasely from the Earl of ArundelH Stables, in Swaf-
low-stoeet, an ejyraprdjnary large sfKins Greyhounds 

of a a^llo)* or Reddish Colour: whpeverha« tajlecji Kim lip, 
i'is desired to bring him to nis Lordships house in GermaiE( 

street, and they lhall have two Guinea* for their Reward. 

STolen or strayed out of the Ground of Sir Ral,i'h Durtoo 
ot'SherbSiurn'in Gloucestershire, a little black Nig thir

teen1'landshi^h-and an inch, bavfng-all his-Paces, hie Mai Q 
having been shorne the last Summer: WhoeverJ):s\) stive no^ 
ticeOf ludi a Nag tn John Mells in Trtttle-ftre.f Westminster^ 
ex*- to the Kin^s Arnii in itoif ikh Ojd, fhi\\ li^l-c Fijrty 
lhillin<>s reward, 

ONe Richard Perkins abfut nineteen yeariof Alt, lame 
oftheri^btLep, blackttbHair, fometliinj fair Com-

pl«ion\ apdTiioinis Dorernaii abontthe fame, Age, fa"i 
Hair, went-away ffDm their Master, Walter Phillip,'Shoe--
rnakerii"! BaA,«4lreeiinlStMit-frivarkatil»e sign of the Vine: 
Whoerer gives notjetof I'l-trjvp-the'r said Mailer^ piajl bel 
well rewarded. 
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